C. C). D., 25% of the amount must be included when your order is placed.
REMITTANCES
Should be made by Bank Draft, Postal or Express Money Order. ^Ve will accept your personal check should it be inconvenient for you to secure a money order or bank draft.
SELECTION OE VARIETIES
A great many of our customers leave the selection to us, as we can sometimes help secure the proper varieties for your immediate section. W'e will be pleased to give you the beneht of our experience and judgment in making up an assortment.
SHIPMENTS
-travel best by express, and we recommend this plan wherever pos¬ sible. Hovcever, we hope our customers will state how they prefer ship¬ ments made. CLAIMS -will not be entertained unless made to us in writing promptly upon receipt of the goods.
GUARANTEE
We guarantee to deliver to the Transportation Company in perfect condition, but do not guarantee that all of the stock will live, as too much depends on the treatment after the stock leaves our hands.
PREPAYMENT OF CHARGES
We will pay all transportation charges on all orders amounting to $10.00 and over into the following states:
Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana.
On all other shipments please add 10% to the amount of your order, should you wish same sent parcel post.
If you wish your order hy express that is under $10.00 it will not he necessary for you to include transportation charges.
TWITTY NURSERY COMPANY R. S. Twitty, Manager
Texarkana, U. S. A.
To Ouf Friends and Customers
WE TAKE pleasure in handing you herewith a copy of our new catalog. We trust you will find same interesting as well as educational.
We have endeavored to list stock in this catalog that has been thoroughly tested and can highly recommend any stock you may purchase from this list.
We grow a great many varieties not listed in this catalog and should you be interested in other stock, we will be pleased to have you write us on your require¬ ments.
THIRTY YEARS serving the public for their requirements in nursery stock proves that you can depend on entrusting your orders with us. Fifteen years of this time has been spent in the Southwest, and being familiar with the different varieties of stock places us in a position to render you the best possible service. LOCATION-Our Nurseries are located two miles west on the U. S. Highway No. 67, "The BROADWAY OF AMERICA," and State Highway No. 1. AVe will be pleased to have you call on us and inspect our offerings at any time during the year.
We have every facility for the handling of Nursery Stock, all stock is well packed, to insure its arrival at destination in good condition.
We maintain a Landscape Department to help our customers in the planning of their grounds. We will be pleased to have you consult us should you be interested in this service.
We wish to serve you, we wish to take care of your orders again this year and suggest your placing your order now and we will ship at the proper time.
Thanking you for your patronage in the past and inviting your continued favors.
TWITTY NURSERY COMPANY R. S. Twitty, Manager
Tamarix Leaved Savin Juniper (Juni¬ perus sabina taniariscifolia). Low, spread¬ ing, nearly prostrate form, with bright green compact foliage; thrives best in moist, fertile soil, and attains a height of 2 to 3 feet and a spread of considerably more.
Arborvitaes are favorites for formal gardens, urns and boxes and are useful to accentuate lines, but are mostly too stiffly formal for specimen plants. Care should be taken not to plant Arborvitaes too close to foundation or walls, as in the South they have a tendency to burn in the hot sun, if placed too close where heat will be reflected.
Baker's Compact Arhorvitae (Thuja orientalis bakeri). A new variety, a hy¬ brid of Kosedale arborvitae, with soft light green foliage but without any of the ob¬ jectionable features of the parent plant. Originated in Texas, this variety seems to be perfectly at home in hot, dry situa¬ tions. We recommend this variety as one of the best of the compact forms of arborvitae.
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Berkman Golden Arlsorvitae.
Berckman Golden Arborvitae (Thuja orientalis aurea nana). The golden form of the preceding variety, similar to it in every particular except that the foliage is of a bright golden green color, which ren¬ ders it still more striking and beautiful.
Rosedale Arborvitae. An Arborvitae of A'ery compact rounded habit of growth, with a very dense feathery blue green foliage presenting a smooth uniform habit of groAvth, making it extremely attractiA^e in all distinctive plantings either as specimens or groups Avhere individual characteristic is desired. This is the only eA-ergreen of feathery foliage, extremely attractive, and can be Tsed as borders along walks and driA^es, ind is AA^anted by eA^ery one who Ausits ':he nursery, and is in heaviest demand of all our eA^ergreens.
Texas Blue Arborvitae (Thuja orientalis texana glauca).
Another new variety originating in Southern Texas. The plant has fine steel blue foliage, deepening to pleasing purple in winter.
Doubtless a hybrid of Rosedale, AAdiich Auariety it re¬ sembles in the soft texture of its foliage but does not burn out as does the Rose¬ dale, and appears to be adapted to hot situations. No other section of our country can enjoy the striking landscape effects which their use produces. Many varieties lend beauty both with bloom and luxuriant evergreen foliage.
Broad leaved Evergreens will thrive in almost any well drained soil, many will grow in quite shady situations, and but few are ever affected by insects or diseases. By all means plant a few along with your blooming shrubs so that you Avill have atttractive grounds both winter and summer.
Al[>elia CS-randillora.
Abelia
Glossy Abelia (Abelia grandiflora), The Abelia occupies a place to itself in south¬ ern plantings due to the fact that it com¬ bines a blooming shrub and evergreen foliage.
From May till frost the grace¬ fully arching branches are covered with clusters of tubular shaped white flowers faintly tinged with pink. The leaves are small, lance shaped, and glossy green, turning to a purplish bronze with metallic sheen in winter.
12 to 18 inches, well branched.$ .50 each 18 to 24 inches, well branched.
.75 each 2 to 3 feet, heavy branched. . , 1.00 each
Buxus, Box
Common Box (Buxus sempervirens). Plant of upright habit, small dark green leaves, dense, compact growth. The box¬ wood most commonly seen in old-fashion¬ ed hedges.
Of more rapid growth than the True Dwarf Box, otherwise very similar.
True Dwarf Box (Buxus sempervirens suffruticosa). Of dwarf, compact growth, useful for edging borders, walkways, and around gardens.
Can be furnished in strictly formal shape, or allowed to grow natural. 
Cinnamomum, Camphor
Camphor Tree (C'iiinamomiTin eamphora).
This beautiful tree is hardy at Texarkana.
Few trees maintain such marvelous color changes.
The younggrowth is Yery attractive, as it is tinged with red before it develops. The leaves have a rich green color through the sum¬ mer, and in the fall some of the older leaves are constantly ac(iuiring a bright vermilion color.
Should be defoliated when planted. 
Cydonia, Quince
Flowering Quince (Cydonia japonica). A tall but slow growing shrub of great beauty; foliage small, dark green and glossy; in early March completely en¬ veloped b.v a profusion of bright coral red or scarlet flowers, which give the shrub almost the appearance of a burst of flame.
18 to 24 inches, well branched.$ .50 each 2 to 3 feet, well branched.75 each 3 to 4 feet, well branched. 1.25 each " Cercis Canadensis Red Bud or American Judas Tree (Cercis canadensis). A small native tree or large shrub with large, heart-shaiied foliage and purplish red flowers borne close along the stems in early spring be¬ fore the leaves appear.
Fltimate height IS to 20 feet. The flotvers are about the shade of the Forsythia viridissima and last Avell'Avhen cut and placed in Auises.
Deutzia.
Cornus, Dogwood
Flowering Dogwood (Cornus florida). The native large white flowering Dog¬ wood.
A most effective plant for the lawn.
2 to 3 feet, branched.$ .75 each 3 to 4 feet, well branched.,,. 1.00 each Diervilla, Weigela Weigela (Diervilla). Medium shrubs of spreading habit; great masses of snowy white, pink, or red flowers in late spring; ultimate height 5 to 8 feet: prefer moist loamy soil.
We offer the following va¬ rieties : LARGE cxpcnditure is not neces¬ sary in landscaping the modest home.
A small amount of money can he used economically and still produce the desired results.
Hibiscus, Althea Shrub = Althea (Hibiscus syriacusU rpri.aht spreadiiiii-shrubs of many Yarieties; lioth single and dou!>le tloAvers are found, udiile in color they ranj;e from the purest white to a dark rich purple. We list beloiY the varieties Ave re.uard as the best for form and color, ('an furnish in <'ither bush or tree form. 
Vines and Creepers
Very few plautings eliminate the use of vines, the different varieties for their foliage in winter and flotvers in summer are listed in this catalog for your selec¬ tion.
Clematis Paniciilata.
Vines have many uses-for arbors, for screens and hiding unsightly objects, for covering tvalls and stumps.
Ampelopsis Boston Ivy or Japan Ivy (Ampelopsis veitchi or japonica).
A free growdng, graceful climber, clinging tightly to walls: has broad, usually three lobed foliage, glossy green in 'summer, in autumn ex¬ hibiting most gorgeous colors of red, yel¬ low and scarlet. 
Roses-T/ie Queen of Flowers
We have not listed an endless variety to confuse you in making the proper selection. We have, however, classed them as to colors making it easy for you to pick out the colors you wish to buy. All of the roses listed do well in the South.
Directions for Planting and Care
Planting". AVe cannot emphasize too great¬ ly the necessity of pruning Roses before transplanting.
All weak growth should be cut out, leaving only the most vigorous shoots, and these must be cut back to with¬ in 3 to 6 inches of the ground. Pruning" After the Pirst Year. This should not be done too early in the winter in this section.
We have found from experience that if Roses are trimmed before February 1st they sometimes, during warm winters, start an early growth, and consequently the plants are killed by heavy frosts. About two-thirds of the past year's growth should be cut off, and all of the small shoots and all decayed wood cut out.
When pruning cut close to an eye or to the main stem of the plant.
Do not leave ragged or jagged stems.
The more vigorous the variety the less it should be pruned.
Climbing Roses should have only their side branches short¬ ened in.
Do not disturb the main stem.
Prices on all Roses listed in this catalog, 2=year field grown and have bloomed in the nursery. They are sure to please you. Red Radiance (H. T.). A fitting com¬ panion for Radiance, which it colsely re¬ sembles except in coolr, which is an in¬ tense glowing red.
Rhea Reid (11. T.). Rich dark red, velvety flowers of fine form, very double, j Vigorous grower. 
CRIMSON ROSES Monthly Blooming
Crusader (H. T.), Rich. IRackish criinson ; large strong grmving variety ; tloiver stems strong and heavy ; blooms large and double.
Edward Mawley (H. T.). Velvet-erimson of a deep, rich color, which is re¬ tained even in the hottest weather; SYmetly perfumed. 
Radiance (H. T.).
One of the most magnificent garden Auirieties; large point¬ ed buds opening into full, perfect double blooms of great substance; buds are ros.v carmine, when opening changing to light carmine pink on the outside of i)etals and a light silA-ery pink on the inside, making a striking tAAm-tone color combination. Beautiful bright silvery pink; buds and flowers are of love¬ ly form and grand size.
Los Angeles (H. T.). Luminous shell pink; exceedingly fragrant; a beautiful rose, although not a vigorous grower in this section for outdoor culture.
Mme. Abel Chatenay (H. T.).
Light salmon pink; very satisfactory for garden decoration or for cut flowers.
Mme. Butterfly (H. T.).
Light pink, suffused apricot and gold. Very fragrant and persistent bloomer.
Mrs. Chas. Bell (H. T.). A sport of the well known Radiance; similar to it in habit and foliage, but a light shell pink in color.
Ophelia (H. T.). Flesh pink; blooms large and of perfect shape; flowers pro¬ duced on long stems. William R. Smith (H. T.). Light sal¬ mon pink, blending-beautififlly into rose pink; a beautiful rose.
Wiitowmere (H. T.).
A new rose, worthy of the first place in your garden. You are familiar with the Los Angeles. This rose has the qualities of this variety, but for the South Willowmere is much better-a rose that will stand the hot summers when Los Angeles fails.
YELLOW ROSES Monthly Blooming
Alexander Hill Gray (T.). Clear bright yellow throughout; perfectly 'formed blooms; of clean vigorous growth, and one of the best roses we have.
Lady Hillingdon (T.).
Long pointed buds opening to large full flowers of deep golden yellow with coppery tints; color always an even, deep, intense goldenyellow.
Mrs. Aaron Ward (H. T.).
Coppery yellow.
Very large and full, of refined form. A splendid garden rose.
Duchess of Luxembourg. An excellent yellow bush rose of rare color, being of an apricot ground, shaded orange, yellow and pink. Very desirable.
Solei! d'Or (H. T.). Fine, large, globular flowers and rich-colored, medium-sized leaves.
The color of the flower is deep yellow, shaded with orange and red.
Sunburst (H. T.). Orange copper or golden orange. The most satisfactory yel¬ low Hybrid Tea that we grow.
WHITE ROSES
Monthly Blooming Double White Kiilarney (H. T.). Pure snow white, more double perfect form than Kiilarney and very free flowering.
Kaiserin Augusta Victoria (H. T.). Full pointed buds, pure white sometimes with a greenish or creamy tinge at the base, expanding into a pure white bloom of ex¬ quisite Avaxy texture.
White Maman Cochet (T.).
A sport from Maman Cochet, exactly like it in habit, with creamy white floAvers faintly tinged with blush. 
Perennials
We are listing herewith a few peren¬ nials for those who are interested in this class of stock. Our list is not large this year, we will, however, be pleased to have our customers write us, giving us a list of others in which they are interested, when we will be pleased to give you prices.
Due to the demand for this class of stock, we expect to have an excellent line to offer our customers for next year. 
Fruit Department Peaches
The peach is one of the most higlily prized fruits, especially in the ^Soiith, ^Yhere it ripens so early and succeeds so Y^ell.
Euery farmer should haYe them ripening from May to October, and a dozen trees or more can easily be set on almost any toYui lot.
Set 15 to 20 feet each AYay.
Cut back aa'cII AAdien setting. OnltiYate AYell in early summer and keep it up from year to year. NeA'er soay peach orcliard in grass or small grain. An excellent apple for the home orchard and one of the best early market varieties.
May-June.
Horse (Yellow Horse). Large size, greenish-yellow skin; acid. Splendid for cooking and drying. Heavy bearer. JulyAugust.
Jonathan.
Medium size, with yelloAV skin; nearly coA'ered Avith dark red. Flesh is fine grained, tender and of exceptional¬ ly good flavor.
One of the best eatingapples Ave knoAAv Late fall-winter.
Red June (Carolina Red June). Conical shape, medium size; deep red skin, white flesh; very juicy. Heavy bearer. One of the best old A^arieties. June-July.
Winesap.
One of the old reliable ap¬ ples, which has stood the test under all sorts of conditions, and still considered one of the leaders as a fine commercial and eating variety.
Medium size; red skin, slightly streaked on yellow; flesh Arm, crisp, rich, sub-acid.
SeptemberOctober.
Yellow Transparent (White Trans¬ parent, Grand Sultan, etc.).
Greenishyellow skin, flesh white, medium size; good quality; sub-acid, pleasant flavor. Tree hardy and good bearer. One of the first to ripen. May-June.
Pears
The Pear is an excellent fruit, and grows AA'ell on almost any AA^ell drained soil, and requires but little cultivation. This list of A'arieties has been reduced to such as haA^e been thoroughly tested and have proven A^aluable throughout the largest section of the South.
Prices on all Pears listed:
Each Doz. Per 100 2 to 3 feet.$ .50 $5.00 $40.00 3 to 4 feet.60 6.00 48.00
Bartlett.
One of the best varieties; large size; rich, buttery, melting flesh of high flavor. One of the best varieties for the home orchard as AA-ell as for the mar¬ ket. July-August.
Garber. A hybrid of the Chinese Sand Pear, with one of the fine French va¬ rieties. Ripens a month earlier in season than Kieffer; round, AAUth smooth skin. Will ripen fairly Avell on the tree and is ready for eating at picking time.
Kieffer. Fruit very large; skin golden yelloAV, Avith slight blushed cheek, flesh A-ery Arm and of good quality. Will soften and is very fine eating pear if gathered after first frost and put away in well ventilated, cool, dry place for a couple of weeks.
Tree vigorous and an abun¬ dant bearer. Matures from September to October.
Pineapple. A strong, Augorous grower which is very productive. Tree is prac¬ tically blight-proof and has proven one of the very best for Southern planting. 
Plums
The plum, like the pears and other fruits, can be made profitable, and you can always find a ready market for your fruit.
Prices on Plums:
America. A hybrid of Robinson with Abundance.
Tree very thrifty, symme¬ trical, spreading; fruit medium to large, bright golden ground with pink cheek, doted white; flesh firm, stone medium to large, cling.
Abundance.
Large size, amber color, turning to bright cherry red. Flesh light yellow, tender; juicy and fragrant. July.
Burbank.
Large size, almost round; deep cherry red, overlying yellow. Flesh deep yellow, very sweet and fragrant. July.
Hanska.
A Hansen hybrid variety; very hardy and come into bearing early. Bright red when ripe with a heavy bloom; flesh is firm, yellow, good quality and very fragrant.
Milton.
A medium sized plum, dark red, flesh firm, apricot flavor. Japanese Persimmon Tane Nashi.
Large to very large, of roundish corneal shape; very smooth skin; about 3 ^2. inches in diameter. Skin light yellow, changing to bright red at full ma¬ turity. Seedless, quality very fine.
Yemen.
Large, flat tomato-shaped,^ somewhat four-sided. Skin yellow, chang¬ ing to dull red. Not astringent after fruit begins to soften. Nearly seedless. 
Figs
Brown Turkey. Fruit medium to large size: pear-shaped; brown skin; sweet and excellent flavor. One of the hardiest vc rieties and on that account recommended for the portion of the South where zero weather is not unusual.
Magnolia.
Size medium to large, elongated, ovate in form, with well-set neck; skin smooth, color pale yellow, wPii purplish-brown flush; pulp dark red. The trees commence bearing almost as soon as growth starts, often producing 150 to 250 ligs the same year they are planted.
2 year, 4 to 5 feet.$1.00 each 2 year, 3 to 4 feet.75 each 2 year, 2 to 3 feet.50 each Grapes Brighton.
Bunch large, well formed; berries above medium to large, round, excellent flavor and quality. One of the earliest in ripening.
Carman.
Medium, round, black, fine quality, vigorous and productive. August.
Concord. Perhaps the best known grape in existence. Large size bunch and berry ; blue-black skin, which is very thin and cracks easily; flesh sweet and tender; good quality, very strong grower and abundant bearer. We consider one of the best varieties for the vineyard or for the market.
Delaware.
Large bunches: medium berries; light red; exceedingly high qual¬ ity and very prolific.
A splendid grape for the table, market, or for making white wine.
Moore's Diamond. Bunch large; very medium, very sweet and .iuicy. Greenishyellow, almost white skin, a very produc¬ tive and satisfactory white grape.
Niagara.
Bunch and berry large; greenish-yellow skin; sweet, pulpy flesh. (,)ne of the best sorts. 
Pecans
All the guess Avork has been taken out of Pecan groAving.
The many Amrieties on the market today makes it possible for one to make the proper selection for the territoiw to be planted.
We list liereAvith the three leading auirieties. these varieties have stood tests throughout the South and one need not hesitate to plant either of them.
Prices of all varieties of Pecans follow: Each Doz. Per 100 2 to 3 feet.$ .75 $ 7.50 $ 60.00 3 to 4 feet. 1.00 10.00 80.00 4 to 5 feet. 1.25
12.50 90.00 5 to 6 feet. 1.50
15.00 110.00 ScbSey.
Medium to large size; rather long: slightly flattened at the end: shell very thin; kernel rich and plump, AAutli high flavor. We consider this the flnest of all the Pecans for eating, but it is not as hardy as Stuart.
Stuart. Large size, averaging about 45 nuts to the pound. Tree is very strong, healthy groAver, and is hardy enough to stand the coldest Avinters in the South. This is AAuthout doubt the most popular of all the improAmd Auirieties of I'ecans.
Success. Size large, oblong, tapering to the apex. Color reddish broAvn, purplish markings, shell thin, cracking (quality good, partitions thin; kernel large, full, plump, yelloAA^; flaAmr SAA-eet. This Auiriety is a good groAAmr, heaAyv and regular ])earer. It is usually one of the latest to start groAving in spring, but a splendid variety.
Hints on Transplanting and Care of Trees
It is in the highest degree important that every cultivator of trees should understand the art of transplanting, as upon this operation depends in a great measure their feebleness or vigor afterwards, their sluggish or thrifty growth, and indeed, vitality itself. We give a few important instructions that, if strictly followed, will insure to the purchaser of healthy stock the desired result of his investment.
Size of Trees.-Select thrifty young trees, rather than old or very large ones; the former bear transplanting better, can be more easily trained to any desired shape, and eventually become more valuable.
When trees arrive at their destination, they should be unpacked as soon as possible, and roots placed immediately in a trench, and covered somewhat deeply with mellow earth, from whence they may be taken, a few at a time, as wanted for planting. WHILE TREES ARE OUT OF THE GROUND THE ROOTS MUST BE PROTECTED FROM SUN AND AIR.
The Soil.--Let the soil be well drained if not naturally so, as no satisfactory results can be expected where the surplus water cannot readily escape; then put it in a condition good enough for a crop of wheat or corn by repeated plowing and the application of manure as may be needful.
Time for Planting.-We are very much favored by the weather conditions throughout the South and Piedmont sections, as we can plant from November 1st to April 1st, whenever weather conditions are favorable.
Pruning.-The proper pruning of a tree at the time of planting, and regularly there¬ after, is essential. The first thing to be done is to cut off the ends of all bruised or broken roots, with a sharp knife, as a clean cut will heal much sooner than a bruise. Next, if it be a standard tree for the orchard, trim it up to four or five limbs, suitable to form the top, and cut each of the side limbs back to a bud, four or five inches from the body of the tree, leaving the leader or central limb from eight to twelve inchs long. When there are no side limbs suitable for this purpose, the tree should be divested of all its branches and headed back to a proper height to form the top; cut back one-year-old peach to a single stem twenty to thirty inches.
Cut back grapevines to two or three eyes ; let only one grow first year.
Cut back raspberries and blackberries to within ^ foot of the ground.
Cut back gooseberries and currants to one or two eyes of last season's growth.
Planting.-Dig the hole large enough to receive all the roots without crowding or bend¬ ing them; then partly fill with good surface earth, so as to fit it for the tree to stand about the same depth that it did in the nursery; then put the tree in the place thus prepared for it, and fill in the finest of the soil, working it thoroughly among the roots with the hands, and when full pack it moderately from the outside of the hole towards the body of the tree.
Mulching.-Mulching newly planted trees will be found particularly beneficial in guard¬ ing against the effects of drouth. Cover the ground from the tree beyond the end of the roots with a layer of coarse manure or litter, six to eight inches deep. Do not use horse stable manure near the body of apple trees.
Cultivation.-Cultivate your young trees as well as you do your corn or cotton.
Do not plant small grain or corn among the young trees, but sweet potatoes, peas, cotton, etc., if well cultivated and manured, may be planted during the first few years after planting in the orchard, without injury. Do not let horses or cattle run in an orchard unless you wish to destroy it.
Guarantee of Genuineness.-While we exercise the greatest diligence and care to have all our trees and plants true to label, and hold ourselves in readiness on proper proof to replace all trees and plants that may prove untrue to label free of charge, or refund the amount paid, it is mutuall> understood and agreed to between the purchaser and ourselves, that our guarantee of genuineness shall in no case make us liable for any sum greater than that originally received for said trees and plants that prove untrue.
